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'Q bec. 'tles' time tbere have been these Orders of Miniutera

in Christ's Chureh; Bishops, Prieste, and Deacons. glican Episcopaianism, may be diligently prose-

X][ONTEXÂLP.RIDAY,'OCT. 10, 1882. Which offlées ere evermore.had in snchbreverend cuted.
0- A DY .estimation,.that no man might preaune to execute

an>' af îhom,oxcept blie wre finit - eailed, -tried, mi-
NRWS OF'THE WEEK. amired and known to have such qualities as are re. The Globe, through the medium of a corres-

Dosmnat appear that hû Sardinian Govera- quat for.tbe same.---Book af cormt Prayer. -pondent, sounds'the note of preparatîon for the
d no appear . . . Andaga im:- . comin campai -î

mentLhasyet madè-uptits:mind how ta deal with "No man shall be accounted- or taken te hé caming campaiga -

iariÈldiemH atillem a pr iso'ntr, and the lawfut Bishop,.Pr;est or Deacon in the United Cburch ra SEPÂaT S O80oL QUE'ITIO.
. acco un . ta.fat..f sheatbfare stîfl arEngland-andIreland, or. suffered Mo execule any of (ToatheiEdtor of the Globe.)

accounta of the contditio'r ohhahr il c the saidfunctions except bm-be called, tried, examin- - d

re ntradictoy. The romor is again revived ed, and admitted.abereanto, according to -tbe Porm S raThe impetiing cnfiet net ession on tbm
vmtyrolwigrbthbdorelSpsou Separate Sohool question, will b.thie mant vitally

Aba if-ho recovèrs he will tender bis sword and .berafier followg Or bath, had formery Episcopul important that bas bitherto occupied the Canadian

ric ta the Federals, and that he will a Consecratin or Ordination. Legislature; upon ira decision depends the future
Nor, although ils Orders . are but bogus weai or woe of Canada.

omaidta Aeiab a aig o.yc bis Ordars, 'stîll the formai trutb retained b> the Thie army supporting thm Separate Sooal exten-
companieiifylweallies ld b Oresstl h o atuheaedbtesion is a numerous, wealthy, and disciplined body,
anient foowers. How su lies woul h Anglican sect, in that il requires Episcopal Or- led by a trio of able generals, Bishopa Lynch,

tgreed ,' the Irish Catholie soldiers of the d tial Strachan, and Ryerson, mminent theologians the
ree b t it . dination as a condition sine gua non, or essent ,lasttowl-nw sbtetciin nplticl

Fadieraliarmi ':. IlsnDt for us ta Say>'but t k( htpromacs a>tias~iî uci nhat Iwo wel-knaw.î subtie tacticiens in political

wa i no g fr es o tohs i ho s - t the performance of any.M inist rialoc d unctions,e partzan warfare. The premature discelosurea made

taily t o ood r the sym- renders it imossible for it to coLesce with ebysme of the provincùdn the Synod clearly fore-

sol' thofremoit onemiesaifhe Pape -nshadow thé ultimate aim of the order. If succeswful,
pathiesot o Presbyterian sect ; whch is both formally and the inevitable result will be the complete annibilation

urope, are enlisted in behaltf hel arGern materiallyi n errcr, in that it deemes the necessity ofaurpreents achool syste ln
-cause. - Such . a cause, auJ myci allies as Gari- - - .Citas legisatcion, ail histar>' imitano, bas invariabi>'is of Episcopal Ordination. The office-bearers or been pernicious in its tendency. But sectarian, class
baldi and;the Itahan Liberals, wouid h eioli pseudo-bishos of the Anglican sect coull not legislation, with State aid and compulsory taxation,

canr wul 55le i in a mizeti population likre Canada, muet vidmntly
matcbed wouldit hberintte aol!w any persan who avowedly rejected episco- eooner or later lead ta tatal resulta.

-be careter ainc.wbo bas waged n a t he pal ordination, ta officiato ta Anglican pulpits, or The conîinuous, perse ring opposition b the

hbe4rty of the Churcli, ta fali fighting agaînst the t îmnse l su.scîot ' 'Taronto Globe ta al extension at Separats Sehoala.l t bto administer its pseude-sacraments ; wil nbas donc a vast amount of good, and in worthy of all
political and civil lîberties of the brave and the other hand, no mniaster of the Presbyterian prais. .
patriotîc Soütlerners, wbo are " rebels" in pre- AIl other political questions are of secondary im-p ~~~~~~~~~~~sert could accept ordination at the bands of an praci oprsn 1 stetrigpit r
cisel- the same sense that the loyaliss a Naples Anglican bishop without thereby unchurching crisis or canaaian prosperity. It witi require the
are brigands." ifirm, united, vigorous action of every lover of bis

Northera telegrams . boast loudly of a great himself, and ipso facto admittog the ivlidity country, irrespective of country, creed or Farty poli-
of his l'reshyterian Orders, and the non-Christ- tics, ta stem the impending torrent.

victory at Corinth over Generai Price and Gin it he possibte that the Canaduan yeomanry,
40 men. Of cotirs lthe truth of the mai in character. a the set to whch lie had pro- the mot independent race in the world, will supine!:'
40000-r ribusly belonged-seeng that bts ordeat unto sufrer their admirable school system ta be destroyed,
bas not reached us yet, but it seems probable ail men" that from the -first dawn of Christian- and teir children taught in Separate Sectarien

that the Cnfedenates bave met with a serious Sehoolsupheld.by compuisory taxation, that unles
. yPnP "there have been these Orders. of MinDisters tey believe in certain peculiar, exclusive dogmas,

c a Christs Church ; Bishopt, Priests and De- their future doom will be inevitable, thereby perpe-
tois being warmly discussed ail over the coun- ctuating priestly dominat-ion, discord, andstrife m.

- E cons. From whach it. follows as a logical cou- our midst.
try', and ' il s evident that il has-excited by rio sequnce that any pretended ecclesiastical an- Let publie meetings be hel in every township,
mreans.. universal approbation. The' Catholic. and let the resolutions and petitions be plain and

ganisation dficient la any one of these three simple:-tst. Perfect toieratian ta ail. 2ndi NO
press Orders is ot, accordin to the Anglican theory further facilities for workiug the present Separate

w hannanimu tay co acdmns it, -as unconstitutional and Schools, under any pretence whatever. 3rd. No
a portion of IChrists Church. . .other Separate Schools for any otber sect or deno-

impolitic ;. and in the South itse e hbas been to o ere itmerely a question of dogma that was mination whatsoever.
iuse the issoueb i hsiherapitchn.n.t These public meetings will exhibit sbch an over-

... . a Ltaissuebetixt he two sects, or.one relating towbelming, force of public opinionbthat no Ministry
of efas a i ttheoffice or personality of Christ-the Incarna- will dare ta act in defiance ; and should they, sne-

robâbly elicit reprisals, and the war threatens ocumb ta the pressure thbat will doubtless, be brought
P oe r i tion, to bear on them, their political annihilation will he

to1 b. differences merely diferences. in the respective conummated.
Ther hàvebeen serioeis disturbances at Bel- . We can see the result of class legislation, in the

-g1 . .ý.. ' ,ý., 1ýChristologies and anthropologies of the contendmgwflsrgl o pninginhengbong
fabIttheresui ai,.thie, retOrange domanstra- ou tuge wpo in latmeneghboriag

,great O he inatter miglht be eaÀily, and would no States. Hadt. he North never compromised, there
tio These were anticipaed ; but the Protest- w..od have been no civil war. Slavery in the States,

press is..no anxious tola the entire blame dubth speedilys bcar e or comnpromnsed to and the Separate School question ber, bave a tene
nt pes taho satisfaction ai bath parties. TheAnglican dency ta centralized power, and wil, if carried outto

upon the Cathôlic party, and "to acquit the sect is, as ils champion the London Trimes n atheir nltimate extent, undoubtedly produce like re-

Orangemnen who were the aggressors. No lires recent obituary notice of the late Dr. Sunmer, Now is the time ta avert so dire a catastrophe.
hadl beenlost, but much property had been admits, or rather boastsm a Church built upon Let our molto be perfect toleration, but no ascen:
dostra' ed. An Address to dhe Catholics of the ,, ancy, and, above all, no priestly domination, nor any

distit 'urging (hom ta-abstain rin violence, compromises." t lias never betrayed the least approximation to Church and State legialation.

and 'taasestabLessuffertacherdan do vrongladh repugnance ta making an>' sacrifice ai revealed Pas est ab hoste doceri. Lot us taire a les-

isued,avor ihe -signtatureofaiRis Lordsiip the truth, w ien by so doirg it couii secure the son frcm our enemies, and profit by it ; and if
Casdsuedtor Besiapture of Rer .ors.p t salaries and social position o its ministers, and they are active in forging chans for us, and for
Coadjutor Bishop, the iet. Rev. Dr. Dorian. make things " pleasant wi the tate. It tn our chdren, let us at least approve ourselvas

By .the.last news.fromn the Continent it would .u hlrn etu llataprv usle
f tls Liturgy it, for (ie sake a one class amongst equally prompt ta assert our rights as freemen,

seem that the hiatredl of the Neapolitans agrainstM
ils adherents, asserts in the planest and most un- and as Christian parents.

the Sardinians is ncreasing, and that the adher-
a eii Of hieBourbon dynasi>' are for qualifiei terms the doctrine of Baptismal Regen- We would fain live in peace with ail men, but

cuis e e ,taa'lînaioffteproxiengqke.- eration," i, for the sa-e o "compromise," is the battle is forced upon us, andi we cannot, with-
anothée ffort t-trwofheamon yk.-, •db

M7ri rdata J9tbit., 1 lieTimesreaidy at a momennt's notice to reject, ant ban as out dereliction of duty, decline the proffered chal-
Writing orer daelt It.,te Tures carres- . (hf di ia Popith superstition, t uatindamental ani essen- longe. The grammar in wbich thai chalienge is
Pondent admits the fact in tlhe following terms:-- . Ce F " inwic (atcalenleitial doctnine of the bhristian Faith. In co co ucein-eexcalbtit enn s

" These two Southern Kingdoms, as I totd youa lia e t t acuchehbmadebxecrabledbuthilsbmeading
the time of their annexation, would bave to be won p roimisea" thît is ta say in a base and abject sur- clear, and should elicit from us an equally cliear
over to-the common country by seer conquest."- render of the true for lite sake of the expedient, repiy.
Time Cor.i iead miead liasis en- ndtamer r i lives, and moes, an Las its beng; anti (hat Meetings and orgamsations are the veapons

UMoN.-Somepople talk anwriteno-a-er onest ma must most abhor, is n which Lthe advocates of State-Schoolism
dUas.-fohe>' weop uni t as wie n-a- the London Times in the passage above quoted, rel ; the same weapons m'ay well be resortied ta,

days as if they were union-mad i as if, in the vauntingly put foriward as the outward and visible an wielded in a holer and nobier cause by the
political order, especially, salvation were ta be as- sig, or essential characterisic OfI " the Church frinds fi Fredam oi Educaton. if aur ene-

uroed ony by' (Le process OfI " centralisation." of England." It is built upon compromises ." ma J mies will have an agitation, by aill means let them
lor the sake of Union, and universal brother- whereas the Chturch of Christ is buit upon Lthehi
boo-, the Yankees are cuttiag the tihroats o truil, which is by ils very nature incapable ofa haroluantmare of it thanthe>' argafor.- ,

Iheir former feilow-citizens of the South, with as compromise. If lte>' eet, organIse, and band tagether fo
keen a gusto as that with which the Terrrsts But uîpon iwo ponsteAgicnse's n their antis, vwhy shouldi not Cathalios meat, argan-

ai last century sont ta the guillotine ail those ,must he unacaînpromising i because b>' sacrificing auseladi ai one-San alyir enegistoit the

-who hesitatedi ta proaounce the true Jacobin etiher ai thiem it wvouldi change its organic char- ot ethrowa ton S ta-Lchoolssnterwhy Eshode

tormula ai " R.epubbie 0ne anti inidirisible."- acier, anîd cease ta ha what it is. These twa noti te aginsso Sfronl raseters tn Enlatter

in like mannor, sud actuatoed b>' the same o- Ipoints are-J st. îhe Rayai Supremaacy--whtch
tires, the Sardtnians deal mith lte conqueredi if it renouniced, it wouldi cease (o ho the .gtt ganiCtrtrte!Tepncpei
people ai Naples,. irhen the latter reject with " Churcb of Engiand As B>' Law Establishiedi ." an aei lestea ia (i ne;at
disgust the prâfferedi rtglît lands of their North- 2ndi, the -necessity' ai Episcopal Ordbnatin- a ven>' argument ltai is goodi against e Sueae

er-n inraders. "Be my' brother, or I wiil cul wivtchi it cannat abanudon, or aven modify' CurhseteaiqùlyotigistjSt-
your throat," is, n Europeas te Amecahewtotmknit"eintuoalmn'ta'S oo.

-' -- eica thttihut ann il avientuuto ai mo" tai. Nor must it ha fongatten ihat Ihe Globè, the ar-
ory, or watchiword ai iLe Umîomîsts., It ls not a portion ai Christ's Church." 'Tae. ·

lu the ecclestasticel ordier amngcst Protest Presbytenran sect wvill, ne>' mnust be equailly un- gtanimut-ocaiurn'trlann>'ni
ànts,îthese insane aspiratiorns after an impassible comnpronisimg upon thie.atter point ; anti cannot sndrrGegeBanfniesu liais
Uaidû, betra' tseinelves ta noan a3Tudioroun withaun moral suicide adrnit lte solo ,vatdiiy ofoahiensttme hrwht etor

.. ltepr.o.eras.sohme.wbfboes. i fore ken Gloetself whereaidi taw thie or-
form; but-ofail thi rpseos cee hc Epîscopal Orders ; anti yet if its Mmxisters iviil .a;ftttGlb a lai di opr-
vo have as yet seen mooteti, tLe moast'preposter- not maire this: aâdmissîon, they' coan not, so cîiheétn nnila su a(eSho
vus a~ hat; ai 'an ecclesmaatical Union-of the Iong as thet. Chrc ai Eöln ret qnsboatitithitsoigpssg h

- îbFea.e r :sis sîuid le' embroidieredi an our bannons, anti grave>
Scth, Presbyterîans awithAghican Episcop- argami -formtu af life, he received imb situa- '

s Yevîi acee moonr39tr ' fa r . î - upn: he aoursiars. H-oe-are '-ibm

çhimericaLlian that for a restorationaof'atbe.old heipermnitted to exorcise ànyn of-eits- Minsterial
Uôium betvittiiLeNarhtSe 'àîdthè'SàtilY5 e ------fuhehons..'- - ' notlts atithat 1grateatanis abould! contribute

":tni. s-: -'a"' -a w y ., ,, ,.spp I.L.'' - -- an>' portion: af-the fundi whicS-gô'to thousupport"of
atas of tbeneigbborngrputIb asjts:advo :iere thon is. a- dead lock rom $ilcb no áiooeà the ductigien In whi b du ét

.qfAFço.d~~v4t ÉM~CanQcoul*dibe'- brougit:
foïwai-d tlrn thatadtied'Yru fderd ,

G1&,e. It, s notu upstihatesta f-f s$
not justithat 'aiy inan" shoûllVicontribute any

portion o té &nds #tego to tb.suppo.t
sohools, 'Ihe educaion given inçwhncb.tiey,or
he, do, or doos not, approve of. Tis self-
evilént .proposition admitted, there remains no
more. to.be said. Not an argument, or the ghost
of an argument, can be raisedinfavor ofr" Staté-
Scholism," or a system of compulsory taxation
of ail, for the support ofischoaols, the education
given in which some oilié taxed do not approve
o. Such a system the Globe admits is "noi
just;" and as being unjust, he as vehemently re-
pudiates its application to Protestants as be urges
its application to Papisis. And the Globe. is a
faithful exponent of Protestant principles; ian ad-
mirable specimen of Protestant honesty Frotest-
ant consistency, and Protestant love of justice
and fair play.

True he shirks all argument with Papsats ; or
rather bis arguments nay be summed up-su I
vill iLt, and so I order it-sic volo, sic jubeo;
stat pro iatione voluntas. Other reasons he
has none ta offer ; no, were le at the strappado,
or all the racks in theworld he would gîve no man
a reason upon compulsion, why Catholics should
be zompelled to contribute any portion of the
funds which go ta the support of schools the edu-1
cation given i which they do not approve of."
And as it is with the Globe, so is it with ill the
other advocates of State-Schoolsm throughout
the Province. There is not one of them thatb as
so much as attempted, eitber ta mate the School
quetion fairly, or ta discuss it on ilts merits ; and
their sole shift, when bard presed by their Ca-
thoic opponents, is unblushing effronteryunscru-
pulous falsehood, and the menaceo ibrute lorce.
We are the majority-so they argue ; we are the
majorty, and are ale ta impose our ivili por
you. And then, good simple men, they wonder
that there should be ii wdIJ betwixt Protestant
oppressors and Catholhc oppressed ; they marvel,
in their innocence, that there sheuld ho sectarian
strife in the land, whilst they apply ta Catholics a
law and a measure whiec, as they t.emselves tel
us, would be most unjust and iniquitous if applied
to Protestants.

There is but one way -by which strife" can
be avoided, and that is a very simple. one. . It

reqires only that in dealing witb Cathohos, Pro-
testants should do unto others as1ihey% wouldtthat
tohers should do unto them. As they object ta

being taxed for the support at schools, the educa-
tion given in which they do not approve of, so
also they should reflect that Catholics entertain
<he very sanie repugnance toivards being coin-

pellei to support schools, the- education given in
which they (Cathalies) do not approve o. rhej
practical recognition of this is ail we ask for, all
ve desire, ail that is necessary ta set at rest for

ever the agitation growing out of the School
Question, and its consequent heart-hurnings. e

say ta Protestants, educate your own children as
you wîli ; but, so help us God, we will not allow
yoi.in 0an>'manner ta interere in the education

o aur chidren.

SpEAKiNG LIGHTLY oF DIGNITIES.-We
bare been shocked, and our feelings bave been

harrowed by the irreverent manner in whiclh the

London Times treats the Orangemen of Irelan
their late meeting at Belfast, and the dignitaries
of hie Anglican and Presbyterian sects thereai
assembled. A wicked Papist could scarce bave
treated such a reverend body, and such reverend

orators with more thorough contempt than that
which the Times makes a parade of, in treating
of the late great Protestant demonstration. "If'
says the irreverent journalist

"if we go by the rale tbat they who have the
teast reason ta complain, often mnake the must noise,
we oaught not to bt surprised at an Orange Demon-

ig eeta tho.â "rl

The'7inzns.aten confrastsy the pecuniaryy lhe
ioatti1'd biil & ates hbioh P t-

sm confers-.upoaa'is proiessors tndreland'h
1 h eMoruîous-langdagé 'of the latter - Threo is.
noopmiion of: anycharacter in the oriditsays,
whose jrofessihais o ' "ighly> favored, so sup-
plred, so patd ad cherished," as i he profes--
8ion of- " Irish Prolestantïsm." An>' 'man in
Ireland,'of the most meagr. talent,-with the
slightest possible apology for an educstion, and
wth no, moral charactir at ail, 'an as a No-
Popery preacher a:quire pay, and rank and posi-
tion. Thé Trimes cites the case of Dr. Cooke
"the whole of whose:position istderived from the
supposed political necessity of maintaining the
largest possible barrier agaînst Rome." and who,.
but for ithb supposed- political necessity would
eilher never have-emerged- fron hns riatural oh-
scurity, or would long ago Lave subsided ito
the rusty black-coated- tub-preacher of some
red brick conventicle or oiier, frowzsy with the
long lingering perfume of its bebdomadal fre-
quenters. And yet despite of ail these advan-
tages, and unmindful iof what they' oie te las-

tering hand of the State, liese ungrateful fellows
complain of their government. " We have a

rîght," adds the Times in conclusion, to deplore
this demonstration, not only because t is a
groundless and wanton violation of the peace,
but because it is certain to provoke antaigonism
for ho continues

" If the Orangemen have their howl why not the
Papit, whob have a good deal more to complain

From the expression of such sentiments by so
powerful an exponent of nopular Protestantim,
as is the London Times, we may conclude that
Orangeism is in bai odor in England,' and that
Engiîsh Protestants are fast becoinina ashaied
of <heir disreputable Irish ally, the a"low "
Orangemen. We may also reasonably anticipae
that the English Governmient, iaving now learnt
by experience the impossibility of conciiatin
these "low" allies, and having. discovered that
every concession to their extravagant and es-
orbitant demands dots but provoke demands
more exorbitant and more extravagant, il make
it its policy todiscountenaitce rallier than en-
courage the secret politico-reigious organisation
which bas sa long beern the curse and (le dis-
grace of Ireland, and of Upper Canada.

RELItoOUs L.BERTY IN ITALY.-In another
place our readers will find an accounît of the
awful death of Mgr. Caputi, the only one o i.the
Prelates of Italy who during tbe laie troubles
lias proved falise to his God and to the Churct.
On his deaili bed the wretched man seems Ia
have expressed' some desire ta be reconciled with
the Church, and to have îLe sentence under
wbich he labored renittied. But alas t for him,
lie was surrounded by others worse tian himself,
who were determined that he should not make
bis peace with God, or offer reparation for (lie
scandals lie bad caused*. •Sa wen visiti lin bis
last moments by the zealous cure of Ste. Anna
di Palazzo, he refused ta make the retractions
required of him, and (hus diedl " unhouseid, dis-
appoînted, unanel'd." For refusing t adininis-
ter lhe Sacraments o the Ciurch ta an impen-
tent sinner, the cure, and aiso another priest of
lite naine of Borgii have been arrested by the
Sardinian authorilies, and are labe handed over
to the civil tribunais, taobe tried and punished.-
This is the kind of religious liberty that obtams
under a Liberal regime ; and if tha government
of Victor Emmanuel cus takes upon itself to
dicuate in the inatter of the administration of the
Saraments, we inay judge what amount iof
liherty of action vould e left ta the Sovereign
Pontiff iwere he a subject of tie sanie tyrannical
Government.

stration at Belfast. But what qnarrel oave the Pro-
testantas of Belfast to make with their Government
and their countryV " A SINGULAR CoMPLAINT.-The .Montedal

This question is easier asked than answered ; W:tness has a first-rate nose for smaelhiig, or fer-
because even Orangemen leel the necessity Of reting out a grievance. I-le lias Often distinguish-
feignmng moderation, and of assuming the sein- ed Limseal t in this ine of business,; but In bus
blance of virtues la wbich their bearts are issue of' lite 4th instant, Le surpasses himself:-
strangers; antidlte>'cannot, ithaut expasbng ' There are many thingi offensive and annoying to
thiemselves in all their natural deformily, avow Protestants w hich Roman Catholics do- such as the
before the ivorid that their only ground of con- procession of the Fete Dieu, and the ringing of al

during the hours of Prutestant worship."
plaint egainsi the Gaverninoat i.ç, lIat ai laIe This îs a bard- case naoiloubt ;' but,(lien ire,
soie trifîng restrictions have been placed upon Pnpbsts, aa' e permited ta'tae, anti:ta
the exercise of their heretofore generally admit- conplain as " offensive and annaoying" of the con-
ted rwht to "waliop their own Popish niggers." duc ai Protestants-iI hadi hoir " iourà-of
Beyoynd this the Protestants of Ireland in ene- 0 d

ral, and the "low" Orangemen of Ireland in par- aur l ite"Pr e iioe, irear'ôo ne-our 6elis. here -is lhowevýer,.we fear, no re-
ticular, have na stenblance 'even of cause for -edy ;and ie must both, Catlialîis anti Ptv(ast-
quarreiing witb their rulers. Thfe Tites -puts ants, érideaor ta put up w th these anoyan'ces
the case well and forcibly- -z - ih he bestgrace pos-ble We do tôask-

"TheEpiscopalians are established, andthe Pies-
blihe dththe former to: chance their:l" hours of«,waishipýbytentans are established, ant e on.y peope :not

'established are the Papists. You can earn public and la lke manner we ca'n assur' thein chàttière
ne there by prmact n u Prel', -and by d e noreasoà to beliéve ilate gi pnnonncing P'elsor, but-on00 1 axpence if - ope a a-O'tlgvuSrig

y: r.an- uYet ,the frieids and t' foeia' fBritish ing our hlls." B dès7CatLaltcs wereh ifrt
Epi[copacy are gaing ta sbale ha da oér tiç W comer - - èele i -

îledifference and" bave a Mongter meeting-ii n he
B-t' G e of B prove tao- the worid gion'wasèepressi daránteed ta e yTreaty


